
Manager 

NOC No 1502-71927-Firc/52634 

Punjab Fire Services 
(Dera Bassi) 

HRE �\LEISCERILJCATE 

Issued on 19-May-2023 at Dera Bassi 

Certificd that the ATS Valley School at Village Madhopur, Dera Bassi, District S.A.S. Nagar (Mohali), Punjab - 140507 owncd/occupied by ATS Estates Pvt Ltd compriscd of 1 bascments and 4 (Upper floor) 
rcquircmcnts of National Building Code and verificd by the officcr concerncd of frc servicc on 18 

have compilcd with the fire prevention and fre safety 
May-2023 in the prescnce of Mr B K Mishra (Name of the owncr or his representative) and hat he building / prcmises is fit for occupancy group B subdivision B-1 (As per NBC) for pcriod of one year from issue datc. Subjcct to thc following conditions. 

3Ha ai3 Hr fa ATS Valley School 
Nagar (Mohall), Punjab - 140507 AAs 1 

NOC Type Renew 

3. 

a gyg Nfuert fEs As fa 18-May-2023 eat fe Mr B K Mishra (SR OTH F ÉT e Ysifot) frg ffs rara se ta Occupancy Group B subdivision B-1 

R' doâ fst 19-May-2023 fä Dera Bassi. 

fa Vlage Madhopur, Dera Bassi, Dlstrict SAS. Be4 (gat HHs) HBat3/aHe d ATS 

1. Fire Safety arrangements shall be kept in working condition at all the times. 

2. No, alteration/ addition/ change in use of occupancy is allowed. 

Dated 19-May-2023 

Occupants/ owner should have trained staff to operate the operation of fre safety 
system provided there in. 

ATS VALLEY SCHOOL 
Affiliation No. 1631071 

4. Fire Officer can check the arrangements of fire safety at any time, this certificate will be 
withdrawn without any notice if any deficiency is found. 

5. Occupants/owner should apply for renewal of fire safety certificate one month prior to 
expiry of this certificate. 

Above Detalls cannot be used as ownership proof. 

"This is digitaly created cerificate, no signatue are needed 

Principal 
ATS Valley School 
Dera Bassi-140507 
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